
Donut Finals 
Will Be Held 

Today At 3:3(1 
Track Meet Scheduler 

For Hayward Field: 
41 Men Taking Pari 

Moeller Takes Two Firsts, 
One Second in Trials 

Finals in intramural track will b< 

held this afternoon at 3:30 on Hay 
ward1 field. Preliminary trials wen 

run off yesterday qualifying 4; 

athletes for today’s contest. Tin 

organization winning the most point 
will bo declared intramural® trad 

champions of tho university f« 

1929. 
Order of events and the mer 

qualified to compete are as follows 
50-yard dash: Tuttieh, McOor 

mick, Whisnant, Ilill, Hcriber, Minn 

singer. 
%-mile: Thorstenburg, Bceket 

Biswell. 
150-yard dasli: MeKcnnon, Dirks 

Schroeder, Sigmund, Hill, Wilson. 
300-yard dash: McKennon, Gerot 

Will, Tuttieh, Rurfyon, Neal. 
Javelin: Adams, Edwards, Thomp 

son, Moeller, Kershmer, Hildreth. 
Three events were run through t( 

the finals yesterday; the" shot.put 
discus, and broad jump. Results arc 

ns follows: 
Shot: Moeller, Phi Delta Theta 

first; Byington, Phi Gamma Delta 
second; Hildreth, Gamma hall 
third. 

Broad jump: Sigmuqd, Beta Thetf 
Pi, first;. Everts, Phi Gamma Delta 
second; Moeller, Phi Delta Theta 
third. 

Discus: Moeller, first; Hildreth 
second; Byington, third. 

Ten High Schools 
Will Enter Annual 

Drama Tourney 
One-act Plays to Be Given 

At Guild Theater; Much 
Interest Being Aroused 

Ton liigli schools of Oregon will 

competo in tlio third annual high 
school drama tournament, to be 

conducted in Guild theater undei 

the auspices' of the'*U»iversity of 

Oregon, April 4, 5, and 6. Internal 

in tho contest*is greater than at 

any time in its history, according 
to members of the committee, head- 

ed by Mrs. Ottilio T. Seybolt, in 

charge of arrangements. Following 
is the list of schools represented, 
with tho one-act play to bo put on 

by each: 
Baker—“Dregs,” by Frances r, 

Spencer. 
Corvallis—“The Drums of Oude,” 

by Austin Strong. 
.Eugene—“ ’Op o Mo Thumb/’ 

by F. Fenn and Richard Pryco. 
Henley (Klamath county)—“Joint 

Owners in Spain,” by Alico Brown. 
Marshfield—“Dust of tho Road,” 

by Kenneth Sawyer Goodwin. 
Mill City—A play yet to be sel- 

ected, of Mexican theme. 
Milwauklo—“The Valiant,” by 

Holworthy Hall. 
Newberg—“Tho Boor,” by Tehe- 

koff. 
Roseburg—“Tho Machine Ago,” 

by Estella Kelley. 
’St. Helens—“The Eldest,” by 

Edna Ferber. 
Appointment of judges will bo an- 

nounced by tho committee within 
a few days. A further detail soon 

to be worked out is the assignment 
of places on the bill. Tho contest 
last year was won by Eugene high 
school, with “Two Crooks and a 

Lady.” Honorable mention went to 
Mill City, with its quaint little Mex- 
ican playlet, “Cotita.” Roseburg, 
back in the contest this year, was 
the winner in 1927, with the one- 
act play “Trifles.” Tho winning 
cast that year was coached by Lloyd 
J. Reynolds, now a member of tho 
English department faculty of tho 
University of Oregon. 

Disorderly Conduct 
Case Won by Student 

In Higher Tribunal 

BETHLEHEM, Pa. — (II')—Irv-j 
i“ff Siegel, one of sovon Lehigh I 
university students arrested by local 

police last fall after the football 
game with Lafayette, and charged 
with disorderly conduct, won in an 

appeal to a higher court. The ease 
was dropped for lack of evidence 
that Siegel had acted in an unto-! 
ward manner. He was the only one 
of the seven to appeal his case. All 
seven had been fined in police 
court. 

Following Seigel’s victory, the 
Brown and White, university under-1 
graduate newspaper, vigorously at- 
tacked the Bethlehem police in its 
editorial columns. 

“I nut your husband today, and 
lie was telling me that he was in 
love with his work.” 

“Is that sof I must drop in and 
take a look at her.” 

Refinement and Delicate Phrasing 
Features Recital of John Emmel 

> 
.Enwrapped solely in his music 

and playing with the deep feeling, 
spontaneity, graceful technique, and 
delicate phrasing of a true artist 
John Clifton Emmel, returning to 
the campus after an absence of two 

years, received encore after encore 

from the small crowd which at- 
tended his recital in the music audi- 
torium last night. 

There was nothing mechanical 
about Mr. Emmel's playing; he 
seemed to play straight from the 
soul, and painted pictures in music 
as surely and as plainly as an artist 
at liis easel. 

Mr. Emmel displayed flawless 
technique which# embodied® a deli- 
cacy of touch ihgt seemed ^is light 

i as feathers, and, .while not flashy, 
was graceful, easy, and finished. 
He has a world of poise and quiet, 
dignity and plays with perfect ease. 

As a whole the program was re- 

plete with beautiful and dreamy 
, melodies and was extremely refined. 

While all of the selections were 

perfectly rendered the real climax 
of the program came in the last 
selection “Ritual Eire Dance” by 
Do Falla. This number was per- 
fectly rendered and thrilled the lis- 
teners with its wierd, barbaric, and 
menacing atmosphere. 

The first number “Nina” by Per- 
golosi contained a dreamy andj 

haunting melody, It was charac- 
terized by almost perfect. phrasing. 
“Variations in F Minor” by JIadyn 
was replete with light capricious 
trills and was elusive and echo-like. 

The “Sonata in A Major” by 
Schubert was presentel with won- 

derful interpretation. Starting with 
a smooth and dreamy melody, it 
soon changed 1o a heavier and raor# 
accented rhythm, only to finally 
merge into a faster and spirited 
tempo which was suggestive of 
marching. 

The next selection “Preludes” 
from Chopin was, •nyth the excep- 
tion of the Fire Ritual Dance,^ the 1 

highlight of the urogram. It poscss- 
ed excellent shading’of accents and 
variations'"and in the latter part it 
was a marvelous interpretation 
which resembled the howling of the 
wind. 

The “Reflets dans L’eaux” by Dc 
lntssy was good. It was predomin- 
ated by a haunting melody and was 

played with exquisite tone. The 
“Scherzo Valsc” by Cliabrier was a 

‘galloping’ piece and was rendered 
with lightness and vivacity. 

The concluding number “Ritual 
Fire Dance” by De Falla was, as 

already mentioned, the climax of 
the entire program. It was pre- 
dominated by a heavy rhythm and 
barbaric, tone, and was wierd, thrill- 
ing and hectic. 

CL- ... > 

Design Classes Take 
Ancient Batik Work 

The students of Miss Maude 
Kerns’ two design classes »re now 

finishing some beautiful Batik work. 
Batik, an ancient art of the Java- 
nese, is one of the oldest arts in the 
world, and proves to be very inter- 
esting. 

Modern, futuristic, and conven- 

tional designs are placed on either 
cotton, silk, or wool cloth to make 
highly decorative hangings and 
scarfs. After the stretched mater- 
ial is waxed with the Javenese 
tjanting, dyes are applied with a 

brush. Tho designs are then pressed 
with a hot iron. 

Those designs will soon bo ex- 

hibited in tho art building. The 
best will be sent to tho University, 
of Montana to bo exhibited there. 

Dr. Swain, Scientist, 
To Succeed Wilbur 

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal., 
March 0—(PIP)—Dr. Robert Eckles 
Swain, head of the department of 
chemistry, and acting president of 
Stanford since Ray Lyman Wilbur 
left for Washington two weeks ago, 
is- slated to become permanent head 
of the university if Wilbur accepts 
a post in tho Hoover cabinet, it is 
believed. Rumor has it that the 
latter will bo made secretary of the 
interior during the Hoover regime. 

Literary Magazine 
Revived at O. A. C. 

OREGON STATE COLLEGE, 
Corvallis, March 6.— (PIP)—Ap- 
pearance of tho Manuscript, college 
literary magazine, on tho campus 
this week marks the revival of this 
magazine after a year of seclusion. 
The Manuscript met with popular 
approval of several high school 
English teachers and as a result has 
been adopted as a model for Eng- 
lish composition in several high 
schools. 

A stout matron is a flapper gone 
to waist.—Sou ’wester. 

Nestle Permanent Wave 

$7.50 Complete 
Expert Beauty Work j, 

I 
Beau Monde Beauty Shop 

Over Western Union Pli. 460 

Miss Morrow Proves 
Gracious, Charming, 

Clever and Lively 
COLUMBUS, Ohio.—(IP)—“Anne 

Morrow was always an interesting 
conversationalist and never failed to 
be clever, gracious, and charming,” 
according to Miss Dorothy C. Bow- 
den, graduate student at Ohio State 
university, who attended Smith col- 
lege before coming here. 

“She wasn’t particularly inter- 
ested in social functions,” Miss Bow- 
den said, “but was deeply enthusi- 
astic about her academic subjects.” 

Miss Morrow, daughter of Dwight 
M. Morrow, ambassador to Mexico, 
recently announced her engagement 
to Col. Charles A. Lindbergh. 

Miss Bowden continued: 
“I livod in Northrup house, the 

same house in which Miss Morrow 
lived. She occupied a room on the 
fourth floor, which was always at- 
tractively decorated and furnished. 

“Anne has largo bright eyes. Her 
hair is dark, long and wavy. She 
usually dashed about the campus 
without a hat. Her favorite subject 
was Lnglish.” 

“Jane’s Scotch friend gave her 
his picture for Christmas.” 

“You don’t say—was it good?” 
“She doesn’t know, she hasn’t 

had it developed yet.” 

Announcing 
Formal Spring 

: Showing 
; Throughout the season 
■ with latest novelties ar- 1 

riving constantly. Dress ; 
! hats, sport hats, banded 

hats. Better hats for less ! 
money. j 

THATCHERS 
I MILLINERY PARLORS : 

[ Will, at 10th Upstairs ■ 

An Exquisite Gift' 
Costume jewelry, Avitli its touch of 

modernistic art, is a gift that will 

please any feminine heart. It comes 

in a variety of designs, bright and dull 

gold, rhinestones, ehrystals, that will 

add distinction and splendor to any 

costume. 

NECKLACES 

BRACELETS 

EAR RINGS 
* 

BROOCHES 

RINGS 

]sHE§> 
dcWdni iSSS 

“If it comes from Skeie’s, it must be good' 

Oregon Graduate 
Given Mention 

In Play Contest 

‘In Davy Jones Locker’ 

By Mrs. F. Shumaker 
Cains Much Comment 

jn a srare-wine piaywrmng con- 

test sponsored by tbe Bess Whit- 
comb Players of Portland, in which 
79 manuscripts were submitted, 
Florence Couch Shumaker, graduate 
of the university and ovife of Ken- 
neth L. Shumaker, instructor in the 

English ^department, received first 
honorable mention. Tlie,play,- “In 

Davy .Tones Docker,” was written 

by Mrs. Shumaker last year while 
a graduate student at the univer- 
sity. 

The play received much comment, 
according to Mrs. Rudolf Ernst, as- 

sistant professor of English and in- 
structor in playwriting, and for 
some time was considered strongly 
for second place. The difficulty of 
the setting for amateur production, 
she pointed out, was the deciding 
factor that gave her first honorable 
mention rather than second honors. 
The scene of the play is a band of 
pirates in the hull of an old ship, 
very realistic add spectacular in 
its setting. 

Mrs. Ernst was pleased with the 
outcome of the contest, especially 
because Henry Vail, manager of the 
Duffy Players in Portland and one 
of the judges of the. contest, sug- 
gested that the play bo turned over 
to Fanchon and Marco to be pro- 
duced as a vaudeville skit. “I am 

glad to see,” said Mrs. Ernst, “thai 

Printing Co^“lal 
Valley Printing Co- 

76 West Broadway 
Phone 470 

Makers of Rubber Stamps 
Wo give S & II Green Saving 

•Stamps 

one of the plays written hero has 
a professional atmosphere and is 
being considered for professional 
production.” 

“Six !Men Died,” a play written 
by Chalmers Nooe, senior in jour- 
nalism and member of the class in 
playwriting, was also sent to the i 
contest by Mrs. Ernst. 

Judges for the contest were:! 
Henry Vail, manager of the Duffy 
players; Harry Leon Wilson, novel- 
ist; Doris Smith, instructor in dra-1 
matics 'at the Ellison-White Conser- 
vatory, and George Latimar, chair-^ 
man of the play reading committee I 
of the Little Theater groups, all [ 
of Portland. 

I 

Baker 
! 

Broadcasts 
I 

1 

Eugene lias been demand- 

ing our Butter Krust 

bread for a good many 

years now. Why ? 

Because Eugene knows 

good bread and we know 
how to make it. 

WILLIAMS 
BAKERY 

The Days of Hunger Strikes Are Past 
Since you are able to get cookies, cake and 

lunch supplies nearby at 

The CAMPUS GROCERY 
1249 AMer Phone 578 W 

Dance! 
To the Best Music 

Here are smart bands of modern syncopators who 
lead the present trend of HOT music. 

Latest Releases of 
Victor, Columbia, Brunswick 

“I’ve Gotta Woman Crazy About Me, She’s 
Funny That Way” 

By Gene Austin 

“Betty” 
By Nat Shilkret and Orchestra 

“Don’t Be Like That” 
By Abe Lyman and His Orchestra 

Sherman,play & Go 

Springtime 
Is Picnic Time 

Smiling sun—singing birds—babbling brook 
—these all go toward making a good picnic, 
but—you're forgetting the most important 
part—the food. You can’t have a picnic 
without good food, and we can put up a pic- 
nic luncheon or dinner to suit the most fasti-* 
dious or to please the biggest appetite. 

• 

So don’t forget when you are planning that 
picnic to phone— 

246 

• * * 

TABLE SUPPLY 
112 E. Broadway 

Give Her a Special 
Dinner—50c 

5 to 8 P. M. 

Special Breakfasts 

35c Noon Lunches 

Also sandwiches, French pastries, cakes and home- 
made pies. We are ready for business and invite 

O • 

your patronage. Our fountain0drinks and ice-cream 

dishes are unexcelled. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
We will be decorating the banquet rooms during 
spring vacation, so it will be ready for banquets, 
dances, luncheons and dinners when you get back. 

There will also be evening dances after spring 
vacation on Fridays and Saturdays. 

• 

College Side Inn 

Confidence 
Must Be 
Deserved 

Only genuine factory parts'are used in all our repair 
work. This assures you that reliable parts are replacing 
the old ones. We are exclusive factory representatives 
for— i ■ 

war v* 

Autolite 
Exide 

Delco-Remi 
A. C. Park 

Bosch 
« 

Northeast Electric Co. 
Klaxon 

Northeast Speedometers 
Love joy 

Shock Absorbers 
i 

The confidence that these electrical parts manufac- 
turers have placed in us must be deserved. When you 
have electrical trouble with your car, see us! 

George A. Halton 
(Formerly Brakel & White) 

Battery and Electrical Service 
Broadway and Olive 

Cook and HOdt 
With Gas 

• o 

If it is done by 
heat you can do 
it better with— 

GAS 

Mountain States 
Power Co. 

881 Oak St. Phone 28 


